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Crouching
boy.The wealthof contextual,historicalandbiographical
detailinAcidiniLuchinat's treatment
of Michelangelo'ssculptureis
not matchedby Zöllner,norhas he pickedup
on new-founddetailsincludedin the earlier
book, such as FrancescoCaglioti'sdiscovery
thatMichelangeloclaimedback the now lost
marble Herculesfromthe Medici collection
afterthefamily's
fallin 1494,indicatingthatit
was commissioned
by Piero de' Medici.
The publication'sstrengthis undoubtedly
the size and quantityof illustrations
in colour
and black and whitein the openingchapters.
The highpointis the coverageof the Sistine
Chapel where the by now familiarphotographsof the cleaned frescosinclude plates
thatfoldout on bothsidesto givea page spread
ofmorethan100cm. The book's visualappeal
is let down by theillustrations
ofthedrawings
which are frequently
reproducedlargerthan
actualsize - in the case of one sheetfromthe
BritishMuseum (no.D224) more thantwice
as big. The standardof the diagramsin the
publicationis also uneven.The ground-plans
and elevationsincluded in the discussionof
Michelangelo's architecture(unquestionably
the aspect of the artistbest covered in the
publication)are an invaluableadjunctto the
text.The same cannotbe saidforthediagram
showingDaniele da Volterra'smodifications
to the LastJudgment
which omits the most
extensiveof them - the alterationto the
positionof St Blaise's head and the covering
up of St Catherine'storso.The omissionof
of either
any diagramsto indicatethegiornate
SistineChapel frescois symptomaticof the
book's lackofinterest
in theartist's
techniques
and working methods. The inclusion of
Anny Popp's discreditedreconstructionof
Michelangelo's intentionsfor the Magnifici
tomb in the New Sacristywill, I suspect,
bafflemostreaders,not leastbecause it incorporatesin the lunetteabove the tomb the
compositionofa Resurrection
studyatWindsor
Castle thatis omittedfromthe book's catalogue of drawings.
The Windsordrawingis one ofmanywellknown Michelangelo drawings that are
expunged,and thisfiercewinnowingof the
numberof figurative
studiesdown to around
two hundredsheetsis undoubtedly
thebook's
most controversialaspect. (The number of
architectural
studiesis littlechangedfromthat
in the fourthvolume of Charlesde Tolnay's
Corpus.)In his prefaceZöllner expressesthe
ofthedrawings
hope thatthebook's treatment
will be a starting
discussion,
pointforfurther
adding the hope that the 'stagnatingdebate
the attribution
of Michelangelo
surrounding
drawingsmay entera new phase,one thatis
dictatedneitherby the interestsof the art
marketnorby thedesireto securefortheartist
themostcomprehensive
possiblegraphicœuvre
butitshouldnever
[. . .] theeyemaybe fallible,
be corruptible'.As an ex-Christie's,now
BritishMuseum drawingscurator- thus,it
- I am well qualifiedto
seemstwicecorrupted
counter this absurd charge. The rarityof
Michelangelodrawingson themarket(during
mytenyearsat Christie's
just a singleone was
sold) hardlysupportsthe notion thatsinister

commercialforces are at work relentlessly
expandingthe corpus.Justas nonsensicalis
the idea that museumskeep score of their
Michelangeloholdings.
BeforeI set eyes on thisbook, I was telephoned by an excitedjournalistaskingmy
ofso many
opinionaboutthebook's dismissal
Michelangelodrawings.I repliedthatsuch a
restrictive
view was a long-standingone in
Germanscholarship,
mostrecentlyarticulated
Alexander
but
by
Perrig, thatI lookedforward
to readingthearguments
to supportit.The dismalfailureofthebook's coverageofMichelanInstead
gelo's drawingsis thatnone is offered.
we have to accept thata 'lengthyprocessof
review' went on, but with no attemptto
explaintheprocesswhichled to thedemotion
ofso manyoftheartist's
mostfamousdrawings
as copies or theiromissionaltogether.
Instead
the drawingsare illustratedwith a caption
gradingthem as Michelangelo;Michelangelo(?); Michelangelo (copy?); Michelangelo
(partly); Michelangelo (workshop); after
Michelangelo.The extentof the quantityof
volume
rejecteddrawingsfromTolnay'sfourCorpus dei disegnidi Michelangelois only appre-

ciablefromcheckingtheconcordance.
The excellent, often actual-size colour
reproductionsin Tolnay's Corpus are a
unique tool for studying Michelangelo's
drawings,the likes of which no otherRenaissance draughtsmanhas yet been granted,
but they are stillno substitutefor the sustained examination of the originals that
broughtabout such a profoundstudyof the
artist'sway of workingas foundin Johannes
Wilde's writings.How much time Popper
spentexaminingthe drawingsat firsthand I
cannot tell,but it is perhapssignificant
that
the ownership of two block drawings
(nos.D279 and D280) followsTolnay's designationof ownershipratherthanplacingthem
at theBritishMuseum,wheretheyhave been
forover a decade. At leastwith those drawwe arefreeto makeup
ingsthatareillustrated
our own mindsas to the meritsof relegating
the Metropolitan's luminous Libyan sibyl
(no.D69) to thesamestatusas theUfEzi copy
afterit (no.Dyo), or tojudge thelikelihoodof
the claim thatAntonioMini was able to ape
his master'sstyleand handwriting
with such
fidelityin the Windsor Laboursof Hercules
(no.D205). Only thosefamiliarwithMichelangelo will, however, be aware of the
yawninggaps in the coveragethatare passed
over in silence. Perhapsthe mostnotable of
theseis theabsenceoftheblack-chalkstudies
for the New Sacristysculptures,principally
related to Day, and those in the same
medium forthe LastJudgment.
To takejust
one example, the non-appearance of the
HaarlemSt Lawrence
impliesthatnot onlyis it
not by Michelangelobut thatit is not even a
copy aftera lost drawing,even thoughit is
clearlynot drawnfromthepaintedfigure.To
irrationalview with
presentsuch a contrary,
neitherexplanationnor any hintthatit runs
in a publicaagainstthescholarlymainstream
tion thatis, in Popper's words,'intendedto
introduceMichelangelo'sgraphicoeuvreto a
wide audience', does both a disservice.
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Leonardo da Vinci, 1452-1519: the Complete Paintings and Drawings. By Frank
Zöllner. 696 pp. incl. over 600 col. ills.
edition
(Taschen,Cologne, 2003; anniversary
with new introduction,2007), X120- ISBN
978-3-8228-3827-3.
ReviewedbyLUKE SYSON
National Gallery,London

reviewers complain with ritualweariness
about the greatsize and weightof artbooks.
Weighty tomes normally arise from the
combinationofan indulgentpublisherand an
authorwith a lot to say. Here, however,fthe
productionofan enormous- and enormously
heavy- book seemsto have been an end in
itself,indeed the chiefaspiration.Even in the
slightlyreduced formatof the 'anniversary
edition',thisis a bizarrelyextravagant
picture
book, a kind of trophypublication.Thus
it firstinvitesjudgment as a collection of
- and on that score it
illustrations
largely
succeeds. The quality of reproductionis
mostlyhigh,thoughthe BenoisMadonnaand
theLouvre Virgin
oftherocks
provethemselves
once again to be irreproducible.The value
ofsome oftheenormousdetailsandblow-ups
is nonethelessdebatable. Magnificationcan
be helpfulin understandingthe technique
of manyof the drawings(particularly
where
theyare underdrawn),and thereis no doubt
thatto see thetextureofpaintin manyof the
picturesallowsthereaderto assessLeonardo's
technique,thedamagethatmanyoftheworks
have suffered
and theirdegreeoffinish.(Both
conditionand theunfinished
stateof manyof
the worksare, however,issuesskirtedin the
text,and the crinkled,knobblysurfaceof the
darktonesin severalof Leonardo's paintings
was causedprobablybytheuse ofunorthodox
or experimental
oil media ratherthanby any
shrinkageof the panels,as FrankZöllner at
one point implies.)But some detailsare so
largeas to become meaninglessin relationto
the size of the originalwork; do we really
need, for example, to peer so intimatelyat
Ginevra de' Benci's bosom? Moreover the
book's size meansthatit can neverbe opened
flat,so the gutterthatrunsdown the middle
of the many two-page spreads becomes a
significant
problem.
The book's scale also meansthatthe textis
to read comfortably;
in particuverydifficult
to illustrations
become
lar, cross-references
unwieldy.Indeed this obstacle to sustained
readingis suchas to suggestthatitspublishers
are essentiallyuninterestedin the text, an
impression confirmedby the surprisingly
smalltype-sizeused forthe catalogueand the
introductionsto the drawingssections,and
the lack of any proper scholarlyapparatus
(althoughbibliographicalreferencescan be
foundwith some searching).The repetitive,
random and large-printquotations from a
crowd of modernworthies- fromNietzsche
toJosephBeuys- helpno-one. This is a book
intendedlessforthereaderthanfor
apparently
the coffeetable.
This is a pity, since Zöllner's text is
eminentlysensible(and verywell translated),
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and thebook is valuableas an assessment
of Mary'scavernis nothereLeonardo'scaveof Others(nos.150,151and182),fortheChrist
Leonardothe painter.Notwithstanding
intheCanti- anddrapery
the discovery
butalludestopassages
oftheangelintheLondonVirgin
contributions
in recentyearsof cles.The authorconvincingly
are subsumed
withinthebaggy
important
explainshow oftherocks,
David Alan Brown and Pietro Marani, different
audiencesforart,usingsetcriteria, group'Drawingsof humanfigures,
animals
Leonardo'spaintingshave sometimesfelt mighthavereadLeonardo'spictures,
andhis and monsters'.
It is also odd, if chronology
isfully
ofFra was considered
to be of secondary
curiouslymarginalisedin much recent approach
byhiscitation
imporjustified
thefocusof crackpot
famousdescription
of tance,thatrather
scholarship,
theorising Pietroda NoveUara's
tightdaterangesaregiven
rather than conventionalart-historicalthelostcartoon
oftheVirgin
andChildwith
St formanyworks,againwithno explanation,
- though Annein whichthesaintis tentatively
It is sometimes
identi- whentheirprecisedatings
areoftenopento
analysis.
forgotten
notin thisbook- thatalmostallofhis'scien- fiedas standing
fortheChurch.
dispute.No. 155, the celebrated
metalpoint
tific'investigations
have theirrootsin his
Also helpfulin thiscontextis Zöllner's drawing
ofhandsatWindsor,
is,forexample,
activities
as painter,
andcourtartist, exploration
of Leonardo'slinkswithearlier datedc.1478,presumably
on accountof its
sculptor
even if they,like the paintings
more oftenin Florencethanin traditional
with the portrait
of
association
themselves, painters,
couldsubsequently
takeon a lifeoftheirown. Milan,whichfitshispaintings
intoa larger Ginevrade' Benci,but theputativelinls?
is
Zöllner'
s catalogueof paintingsis boldly visualtradition
rather
thanassuming
thatthey nowhereelucidated,
and the drawingmay
described
as 'definitive',
andhisassessment
of arein allaspects
a decadelater.
This wellhavebeenexecuted
Zöllner
necessarily
exceptional.
thechronology
andauthorship
ofthepaint- approach
leadstoa normalisation
ofLeonardo, andhiscollaborator
on thispartofthebook,
Leonardo'sas a useful
corrective
to general
trends
inthelit- Johannes
concise
Nathan,givecourageously
ings,thosethatare certainly
well as thosefrequently
ascribedto him,is erature
butunavoidably
somewhat
reductive. introductions
to eachgroup,butthephysical
- howcould challenge
reliable.His judicioususe (andgreat Zöllner,itis true,acknowledges
ofchasing
to theimages
references
largely
literature
is he failto? - thatmanyof thesepaintings, themselves
makestheirtextsdifficult
to folcommand)ofthevastsecondary
and whathe has to add is often however conventionaltheir beginnings, low, and the captionsto each drawingare
impressive
I would quarrelonlywithhis divergedfromthe normas Leonardoused laconic.This lack of scope givento the
illuminating.
tooearlydatingoftheVaticanStJerome,
forexplorations
here themas thevehicles
oflarger authors
andthechoiceofthisstructure
make
before
the
Uffizi
Adoration
the
ideas
about
nature
and the divine.He theprimary
art,
placed
of Magi.
purposeoftheproject- to proThe two pictureswere shown together pointsout,forexample,thatthesaleof the duce a glamorouspicturebook - all too
inFlorence,
attheUffizi
wheretheSt first
versionoftheVirgin
to some- apparent.
It is all themoremiraculous
that
recently
oftherocks
was revealedas a moremonumental one who hadnotcommissioned
thepainting Zöllner's
accountofthepaintings
wasallowed
Jerome
and morematureworkin whichLeonardo sayssomething
about the way Leonardo's tobe so scholarly
andserious.
hasbegunto applyhisinvestigation
ofideal artistic
andintellectual
was
originality beginhumanproportion,
a feature
ofhisstudies
in ningtobe appreciated.
Inparticular,
Zöllner's
theearly1490s.Theirunfinished
arein accountof the Last Supperas it playsout
states
facttheaspecttheyhavemostin common, Leonardo'snotionsof the soul, the ''senso Grace and Grandeur:The Portraitureof
andthewayinwhichtheydetermine Paolo Veronese.ByJohnGarton.268 pp.
thattheywere comune
hardlygroundsforassuming
executedat thesametime,particularly
when humanactionand appearance,
not incl.49 col.+ 122b. & w. ills.(Harvey
Miller
although
non-finisher.new, is admirably
clear.But thiskind of Publishers,
London and Turnhout,2008),
dealingwithsucha notorious
Zöllner'stentative
In general,
thattheexecution reading
remains
bio- €110.ISBN 978-1-905375-23-3.
proposal
exceptional.
of the Portraitof a musician(Ambrosiana, graphicaland 'philosophical'
readingsare
in the eschewed.
ThusthegenesisoftheMonaLisa, Reviewed
Milan)mighthaveinvolvedBoltraffio
byXAVIERF. SALOMON
lowerpartis also worrying.
Anotherunfin- forexample,is associatedratherprosaically DulwichPictureGallery,London
ishedwork,itsstylistic
differences
fromthe withthemomentwhenLisaGherardini
and
two portraits
of womenLeonardoexecuted Francesco
delGiocondomovedhouse.Zöll- in February 1575 Sir PhilipSidneywrote
of thepictureitself
is formalist from
Venicetohisfriend
HubertLanguet
that,
duringhis firstperiod in Milan (Cecilia ner'sanalysis
Galleraniand the Belleferronière)
well
be
and
used
to
examine
of
Leonardo's
theories
to
be
he was undecided
may
planning
portrayed,
a slightly
laterdating how lightfallson bodies. Leonardothus betweenTintoretto
andVeronese,as it was
explicable
byproposing
forthe Musician
thanis usuallysupposedbecomesa littleunremarkable.
thenthought
thatbothartists
'holdbyfarthe
closertothesecondversion
oftheVirgin
Somehow, what has gone missingis highestplace in the art'.1A fewdayslater
ofthe
rocks
thanto thefirst.
and especially Sidneyreported
that'thisdayPaoloVeronese
Why,we mightask, Leonardo'smode of thought,
would an assistant
reasons
behindhisinvestigations
of hasbegunmyportrait,
forwhichI muststay
delegatedto finishthe thelarger
haveleftitincomplete?
thenatural
worldandtheirconnections
with heretwo or threedayslonger'.The English
portrait
- orunfinished
- pictures.
In attempting
to situatethepictures
more finished
Thisdefi- poet's choice appearssomewhateccentric
Zöllner'sstatedaim is 'to examine ciencyis partlycausedby the decisionto whenportraits
are
broadly,
by Titianand Tintoretto
inparticular
tothefunction divorcethepaintings
fromthedrawings;
ofVenetian
the stillconsidered
thequintessence
questions
relating
ofLeonardo's
within latter
areactually
theirsignificance
rather art.Veronesepaintedfewindependent
works,
selected,
thoughtfully
portheirrespective
Ridolfì,forexample,in hisbiography
genres,and theirpolitical than'complete'.This meansthatdrawing, traits;
and he does so on thewhole Leonardo'schiefmethodofbothartistic
and mentions
Whileessays
iconography',
onlya smallnumber.
As if in reactionto the scientificinvestigation,
is not adequately andbookson Titian'sand Tintoretto's
verysuccessfully.
porlunaticfringe,Zöllnerattempts
a kind of explored
toelucidate
histhinking
asa painter. traits
hasbeen
abound,Veronese's
portraiture
His arguments
aretherefore This problemmighthavebeen rectified
and no monographic
workon
démystification.
by littlestudied,
andhe makesshrewd thefactthatthedrawings,
a model the subjectexists.Garton'sbook, basedon
orthodox,
deliberately
following
use of conventional
but hisdoctoral
is therefore
welcome.
thesis,
iconographical
analysis. of Popham's,are arranged
thematically,
he is too narrowin hisreadings the groupings
are sometimes
and
theauthordecidedto focus
Occasionally
confusing
Unfortunately
- the carnation
held by the Virginin the thechronology
tofollow.Is itnot exclusivelyon the artist'sindependent
impossible
MunichMadonna,forexample,is notjusta clear,forinstance,
of
are portraits,
whycertaindrawings
therebyignoringthe effigies
symbolof thePassionbut also of love and includedwith 'drawingsand sketchesfor patronsincludedin so manyof Veronese's
theparapetcannotstandonlyfor surviving
and documented
Veronese'smost
while otherpaintings.
marriage;
paintings'
Arguably
thealtar.But in generalhisinvestigation
of others
arenot.Two Windsorstudies
ofdrap- successful
arethosethatappearin his
portraits
howthecontent
ofa work(orworks)likethe ery(cat.nos.40 and 41) fora seemingly
lost religiousand historical
works.Donors are
Mundi(a workthatwaslaterrecorded oftenpresent
in altarpieces:
fromtheportraits
Virgin
of therocks
mighthave been shaped Salvator
to followor conveyestablished
modes of as byLeonardobutis not'documented')
are ofGiovanni
andhiswife,Lucrezia,
Bevilacqua
MarianandFranciscan
devotion
isexemplary. placedin thissectionwithoutexplanation. in one of Veronese'searliest
the
paintings,
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